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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
 SEA Samsung Electronics 
America
Mauldin Greenville Korea, Republic of Customer service call center
3M Co Greenville Greenville USA Coated & Laminated Paper Manufacturing
3M Co Greenville Greenville USA Optical films, overhead transparencies & 
box sealing tape
3R Inc Greenville Greenville
A & E Engineering Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
AAA FenceCrafters Mauldin Greenville Manufactures & installs wood & metal 
fencing & rail products
ABB Greenville Greenville Switzerland Customer service call center
Accurate Brazing Greenville Greenville Netherlands Heat treatment & brazing services
ACS (Affiliated Construction 
Services)
Greenville Greenville USA Design & integration of engine & vehicle 
research facilities
Action Research Corp (ARC) Greer Greenville USA Aerospace assembly & 
engineering,FAA/EASA repair services
Acumen IT LLC Greer Greenville Technology consulting, IT managed 
services & data center solutions
Adams Scrap Recycling LLC Greenville Greenville Metal, glass & paper recycler
Adecco USA Inc Greer Greenville Switzerland Employment services
Adecco USA Inc Greenville Greenville Switzerland Employment services
ADEX Machining Technologies 
LLC
Greenville Greenville Precision machined components & 
assemblies
ADT Security Services Inc Greer Greenville Switzerland Security systems services
ADT Security Services Inc Greenville Greenville Switzerland Security systems services
Advance Machine Co Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Iron & Steel Pipes & Tubes Manufacturing 
From Purchased Steel
Advanced Automation (Doerfer) Greenville Greenville Factory automation systems, robotics
Advanced Cable Bus Greenville Greenville Custom design and manufacture of power 
distribution systems and cables
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Advanced Manufacturing Works 
(AMW)
Greenville Greenville USA
Advanced Technology Services 
(ATS)
Greenville Greenville Facilties management & production 
equipment services
AERIE Engineering Greenville Greenville Engineering firm
aeSolutions (Applied Engineering 
Solutions)
Greenville Greenville Headquarters, Engineering & automation 
solutions
AF Gloenco Greenville Greenville USA Forged products & services for aerospace 
& other industries
AGFA Healthcare Corp Greenville Greenville Belgium Packaging finishing on x-ray film
AGRAMKOW Greenville Greenville Denmark Sales & service of fluid testing equipment
Ahold Information Services Inc Greenville Greenville Netherlands Research & IT solutions for Ahold
Aiken Chemical Co Inc Greer Greenville Automotive & industrial cleaning 
chemicals
Air Liquide America LP Greenville Greenville France Industrial machinery and equipment
Airgas National Welders Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures industrial gases & supplier 
of industrial equipment
Alexium Inc Greer Greenville Australia Produces technical fabric products using a 
reactive surface treatment
Alfmeier Friedrich & Rath LLC Greenville Greenville Germany Headquarters, Automotive fuel system 
components, fuel modules, pump 
housings
Allied Crawford Steel Inc Taylors Greenville Canada Metals service centers and offices
Allied Electronics Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Distribution of electronic components
AMEC Foster Wheeler Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Engineering services
American Classic Shutters Inc Taylors Greenville Shutter & blinds manufacturing
American Fab Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Manufactures gas and diesel generators, 
pressure washers, air compressors and 
trash pumps
American Fittings Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Fabricated Pipe & Pipe Fitting 
Manufacturing
American Foam & Fabric Inc Greenville Greenville Foam fabrication & distribution
American Gaming Systems Inc Simpsonville Greenville Game & toy manufacturing
American Health Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Therapeutic mattresses & wheelchair 
cushions
American Starlinger-Sahm Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Austria Manufactures plastic textile machinery
Americold Greenville Greenville USA Refrigerated warehousing & storage
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Americold Abbeville Greenville USA Refrigerated warehousing & storage
Americraft Greer Greenville Manufactures wood furniture
AMICO Greenville Greenville USA Metal grating products
Anderson Hardwood Floors Fountain Inn Greenville USA Hardwood flooring
Anyone Home Inc Mauldin Greenville USA Contact center for property management 
companies
Apac-Southeast Taylors Greenville Ireland Highway and street construction
Apex Powder Coating Inc Greenville Greenville Metal fabrication, powder coating services
Applied Technical Services Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering services, materials testing & 
consultation
Aran USA Greer Greenville Israel Liquid packaging solutions
Arc Drilling Greenville Greenville USA Hole drilling, wire cutting
Arcadis US Inc Greenville Greenville Netherlands Business consulting
Ashburn Hill Corp (Invista) Greenville Greenville USA Fire resistant garments
Ashland Inc Piedmont Greenville USA Manufactures water-based adhesives & 
sealants
Asobous USA Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Sports data collection
Asset Point LLC Greenville Greenville Management software
Associated Packaging Inc Greer Greenville Corrugated & solid fiber box manufacturing
Astra/CFX Logistics Greer Greenville USA Warehouse & assembly of tires & wheels
Athene Annuity & Life Assurance 
Company
Greenville Greenville Bermuda Life insurance
Atlanta Bread Co Greenville Greenville Commercial Bakeries
Atlas Hydraulics Inc Greenville Greenville Canada Manufactures & assembles OEM hose & 
tube parts
Automation Engineering Corp Greenville Greenville Designs & builds custom factory 
automation systems
AvQuotes Greer Greenville Aircraft service quotes
AVX Corp Fountain Inn Greenville Japan Headquarters & sales office
AxonHentzen Aerospace Coatings Greenville Greenville USA Coatings for aerospace, marine & 
industrial applications
B & E Electroform Co of SC Inc Simpsonville Greenville Electroforming, plating, & CNC machining
B & L Mechanical Greenville Greenville Industrial piping and process equipment 
installation and fabrication
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B&R Machining & Fabrication Travelers Rest Greenville Machine shop
Bader USA Inc Greeleyville Greenville Germany Distribution of automobile leather
Baldor Electric Co Inc Greenville Greenville Switzerland Shaft mount & concentric gearing
Ballews Aluminum Products Inc Greer Greenville Industrial canopies & walkway covers
Bamco Belting Products Greenville Greenville Headquarters, distribution of hose, tube & 
belts
Barbares Aluminum Foundry Greer Greenville Aluminum castings, fishing & marine 
products
Barker Air & Hydraulics Inc Greenville Greenville USA Hydraulic equipment, metal manufacturing
Barloworld Handling Greer Greenville South Africa Industrial equipment sales and leasing
BASF Corp Mauldin Mauldin Greenville Germany Surfactants & specialty esters
Bausch & Lomb Inc Greenville Greenville Canada Ophthalmic solutions
Bayne Machine Works Greenville Greenville Manufactures lift systems
Bca Enterprises Inc Greenville Greenville Sheet metal work
Becker Enterprises Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial Lithographic Printing
Beneficial Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Financial services
Benefitfocus Greenville Greenville USA Software development  for benefits 
administration,inboundcustomer service
Benore Logistics Systems Inc Greer Greenville USA General warehousing & storage
Berliner Seilfabrik Play Equipment 
Corp
Greenville Greenville Germany Headquarters (NA) sales & distribution of 
rope play equipment
Berrang Greenville Greenville Germany Fasteners and assembly parts
Berry Plastics Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures polyethylene film & plastic 
bottles
Bertrandt US Greenville Greenville Germany Engineering services for automotive 
industry
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Greenville Greenville Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Taylors Greenville Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Greenville Greenville Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Greenville Greenville Japan Automotive tire dealer
Bierrebi USA Greenville Greenville Italy Distribution & service of cutting machines
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BK Industries Simpsonville Greenville USA Headquarters, manufactures cooking & 
food service equipment
Black & Veatch Corp Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Black Forest Container Systems 
LLC
Greenville Greenville Stainless steel container systems for 
pharmaceutical, chemical & food 
industries
Blue Ridge Brewing Co Greenville Greenville Craft brewer
Blue Ridge Thermoforming Greenville Greenville Thermoforming of plastics
Bluewater Thermal Processing 
LLC
Fountain Inn Greenville USA Headquarters
BMI Corporation Greenville Greenville Aerodynamic testing & development
BMW Export Center Greer Greenville Germany BMW exporting operations
Body Shop Greenville Greenville France Health and beauty aids
Bodycote Fountain Inn Greenville United Kingdom Thermal heat treating & brazing services
Booth Electrosystems Inc Greenville Greenville Metal coating
Boral Bricks Inc Greenville Greenville Australia Brick and structural clay tile
Borgeson Universal Travelers Rest Greenville USA Manufactures universal joints & 
components
Bosch Rexroth Corp Fountain Inn Greenville Germany Hydraulic pumps & motors
Bosch Rexroth Corp Fountain Inn Greenville Germany Industrial hydraulic units
Bostik Inc Greenville Greenville France Adhesive manufacturing
Boyd Cycling Greeleyville Greenville Manufactures custom bicycle wheels
Brees Manufacturing Greenville Greenville Custom fireplace mantels
Breilmann US LLC Greenville Greenville Germany Engineering & logistics services
Brillig Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Automation engineering & IT services
Britt Peters and Associates, Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Broome Sign Co Greenville Greenville Graphics for the Aerospace & Automotive 
industries
BSC Metal Recycling Simpsonville Greenville USA Metal recycling
Budweiser of Greenville Greenville Greenville Distribution of beer & ale
Bull HN Information Systems Inc Greenville Greenville France Information Technology services
Bunnell-Lammons Engineering, 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Bunty LLC Greenville Greenville Parts assembly & precision machining
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Burdette Engineering, Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Burger Automation Technology Taylors Greenville OEM Automated production centers
ByrTech  Custom Machine Works 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Machining & aluminum anodizing
C & M Powdercoat Piedmont Greenville Custom & Industrial powder coating
C F Sauer Co Inc Mauldin Greenville USA Producers of mayonnaise, salad dressings 
& other condiments
C&S Mauldin Mauldin Greenville USA Grocery distribution
Calder Brothers Corp Taylors Greenville Construction machinery & equipment
Calibur Engineering Consultants Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Canal Insurance Co Greenville Greenville Specialty transportation insurance
Caraustar Industries Taylors Greenville USA Recycling of fiber tubes & drums
Carolina Belting Co Taylors Greenville Conveyor belting
Carolina Biofuels Greenville Greenville Biodiesel production & distribution
Carolina Graphic Arts Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial Lithographic Printing
Carolina Inks Ltd Greer Greenville Printing ink
Carolina Manufacturing Greenville Greenville USA Headquarters, manufactures bandannas, 
bags & accessories
Carolina Plating Works Greenville Greenville Metal finishing
Carolina Tool Works Greer Greenville Custom manufacturer precision parts and 
components
Carotell Paper Board Corp Taylors Greenville USA Recycled paperboard products
Carroll Tire Co Greer Greenville Japan Wholesale tires
Castle Industries LLC Greenville Greenville Custom printing on fabric
Caviness Lambert Engineering, 
LLC
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
CB&I (Chicago Bridge & Iron) Greenville Greenville Netherlands Engineering services
CDS Ensembles Inc Greer Greenville USA Contract producer of comforters, 
bedspreads & pillows
Cell-Mold LLC Greer Greenville Cut Stone & Stone Product Manufacturing
CEMEX USA Greenville Greenville Mexico Concrete building materials
Century Plastics Inc Simpsonville Greenville Custom injection molding, caps & 
closures
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Chapman Enterprise LLC Greenville Greenville Prefabricated Metal Building & Component 
Manufacturing
Charter Communications Simpsonville Greenville USA Customer service call center
ChartSpan Greenville Greenville Healthcare data company, patient 
engagement through mobile applications
ChartSpan Medical Technologies Greenville Greenville USA Healthcare data company, patient mobile 
applications
ChartSpan Medical Technologies 
LLC
Greenville Greenville Healthcare records & data services for 
consumers
Chem Sales Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Oxidized Polyethylene
Chemco International Inc Greenville Greenville Chemical manufacturing
Chemgard Inc Greer Greenville Engineering & water analysis services
Chemurgy Products Inc Greenville Greenville Surface Active Agent Manufacturing
Clark Patterson Lee Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Classic Granite & Marble Inc Taylors Greenville Stone building materials
Clean Advantage Inc Taylors Greenville Cleaning products & services
Cleanpart Southeast Greenville Greenville Germany Cleaning & recycling of semiconductor 
components
Cline Hose & Hydraulics LLC Greenville Greenville Fabrication of metal hose, fittings & 
couplings
CMC Cary Engineering Greenville Greenville USA Engineering Firm
CMC Construction Services Greer Greenville USA Supplier of concrete accessories
CMC Steel Fabricators Taylors Greenville USA Structural steel & rebar fabrication
CMC Structural Taylors Greenville Structural steel and rebar fabrication
COAST Apparel Greenville Greenville USA Distribution of COAST tee shirts
Coats & Clark Greer Greenville United Kingdom  Distribution of sewing thread, yarn & 
fabric
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Simpsonville Greenville USA Sales & distribution of Coke products
Cole Vision Corp Greenville Greenville Italy Optical goods stores
Cole Vision Corp Greenville Greenville Italy Optical goods stores
CoLinx LLC Greenville Greenville USA e-business, transportation & logistics 
services
Comfortaire Corp Greenville Greenville USA HQ, air supported sleep systems
Compass Group USA Simpsonville Greenville United Kingdom Food services
Compass Group USA Greer Greenville United Kingdom Food services
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Compass Group USA Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Food services
CompX Security Products Inc Mauldin Greenville USA Manufactures keys, locks & related 
products
Con-Pearl North America Inc Greenville Greenville Germany Reusable packaging boards, sleeves & 
boxes
Concentrix Greenville Greenville Business management consulting & IT 
services
Concentrix Greenville Greenville USA Customer & technical support call center
Concrete Creations Greenville Greenville Ornamental concrete products
Confluence Watersports Greenville Greenville Headquarters, manufactures & distributes 
kayaks, canoes & accessories plus 
contract plastic molding
Contour South Inc Greenville Greenville Cuts foam rubber for various applications
Cott Beverages Greer Greenville Canada Manufactures fruit juices
CPJ Technologies Taylors Greenville Specialty chemicals, acrylic polymers & 
esters
CreatiVasc Medical LLC Greenville Greenville Develops vascular medical devices
CreativeDataProducts Greenville Greenville USA Personalized plastic cards & key tags
Creform Corp Greer Greenville Headquarters,pipe & conveyor fittings for 
material handling systems
CRI (Color Resources 
International)
Fountain Inn Greenville Chemical toll manufacturing, contract 
packaging
Crown Group Inc Greenville Greenville USA Coating services, incl powder coating & 
electrocoating
Crucible Chemical Co Inc Greenville Greenville Specialty cleaning products
CSL Plasma Services Greenville Greenville Australia Plasma collection services
CU-ICAR Greenville Greenville Automotive research & development
CUI Distribution Simpsonville Greenville Distribution of heating equipment & 
supplies
Current Tools Inc Taylors Greenville Manufactures tools for electricians
Custom Machining & Development Piedmont Greenville Machine Shop
Custom Manufactured Products Greer Greenville Private label manufacturer of cleaning 
products
D-Zign & M-Printz Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial Screen Printing
Daniels Scientific Inc Greenville Greenville USA Plastic & glass sample containers
Dark Corner Distillery Greenville Greenville Distillery
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Day & Zimmermann International 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
DayStrong Rubber Products LLC Mauldin Greenville Manufactures vulcanized rolls, ribbon roll 
covering, cork/rubber sheet goods, & 
gasket material
DB Schenker Greer Greenville Germany Freight transportation arrangement
Deeco Metals Travelers Rest Greenville Custom metal castings & forgings
Del-Tec Packaging Inc Greer Greenville Protective packaging & foam quipment 
cases, specializes in return packaging
Deltex Medical SC Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Headquarters (US), training & sales of 
medical monitors
Design Lab Greenville Greenville Screen printing & embroidery
DeVita & Associates Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Diamond Hill Plywood Greenville Greenville Lumber & Plywood
Diamond Wire Spring Co Taylors Greenville USA Steel industrial springs & wire forms
Dill Fabrication Co Inc Greenville Greenville Machine shop, powder coating
Dillon Supply Co Greer Greenville France Industrial supplies
Distribution International Piedmont Greenville USA Distribution of safety & insulation products
Diversified Coating Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Automotive exterior painted parts
Diversified Distribution Systems Greenville Greenville USA Supply chain management, warehousing
Dixie Construction Products Greenville Greenville USA Other Concrete Product Manufacturing
Dixie Rubber & Plastics Greenville Greenville Distributor of plastic rods, sheets, tubes, 
& industrial rubber products
Dover Cylinder Head Greenville Greenville Manufactures cylinder heads
DreamWeaver Greenville Greenville Nonwoven battery separators
Drive Automotive Industries of 
America Inc
Piedmont Greenville Canada Metal stamping of automotive body panels 
& body systems assembly
Ductmasters Inc Greenville Greenville USA Air Purification Equipment Manufacturing
Dunlop Sports Group Americas Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Distribution of sports racquets
Duralok Adhesives & Coatings Simpsonville Greenville Adhesive Manufacturing
Dyar, Roger D., PE Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Dynamic Technology Corp Greenville Greenville Machine Shop, designs & builds machines
Earths Creation USA Travelers Rest Greenville Manufactures herbal vitamins & health 
supplements
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EarthTech Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Eastern Business Forms Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures business form products
Eastern Color & Chemical Co Greenville Greenville USA Cyclic Crude & Intermediate Manufacturing
Eastern Distribution Inc Greenville Greenville Warehousing & logistics services
Eberspaecher North America Mauldin Greenville Germany Automotive exhaust systems
ECS Carolinas, LLP Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
eDR Solutions Greenville Greenville Electronic disk destruction & recycling
EEEA Inc Mauldin Greenville USA Electromechanical assemblies & controls
Elasto Proxy Inc Simpsonville Greenville Canada Sales office for industrial rubber and 
plastic components; sealing solutions
Ellcon-National Inc Greenville Greenville France Headquarters (North American), railroad & 
rapid transit equipment
Eltex US Inc Greer Greenville Ireland Weft & yarn sensors for textile machines
emediagroup Inc Greenville Greenville Offset & digital printing of paper & textiles
Encore Container Greenville Greenville Headquarters, manufacturer & 
re-conditioner of industrial containers
Energy Engineering, Inc Simpsonville Greenville Engineering firm
Engineered Products LLC Greenville Greenville USA Conveyors & racking systems
Envirotronics Simpsonville Greenville Germany Servicing of environmental test chambers
Ergo Corporation Greer Greenville Ergonomic & safety workplace systems
Esurance Mauldin Greenville USA Sales & claims office
Esys Automation Greenville Greenville USA Conveyors & material handling equipment
Ethox Chemicals LLC Greenville Greenville USA Organic chemical manufacturing
EuroKera North America Inc Fountain Inn Greenville France High temperature glass for cooktops, 
fireplaces & stoves
EVS US Inc Greenville Greenville Israel Automatic optical inspection & ultrasonic 
systems customer support
Executive Cabinetry LLC Simpsonville Greenville USA Custom kitchen, bath & specialty furniture
Exel Inc Greenville Greenville Germany Distribution center
F W Tool & Die Works Inc Greenville Greenville Design & fabrication of tools
Fabri-Kal Corp Piedmont Greenville USA Manufactures thermoformed plastic 
packaging
Facilities Engineering Associates Greenville Greenville Engineering firm
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Fagen, Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering firm
Faith Printing Co Inc Taylors Greenville Commercial Lithographic Printing
FCA Simpsonville Greenville Customized wood packaging
Ferguson Enterprises Greenville Greenville Switzerland Supplier of plumbing fixtures
FiberSource Inc Greenville Greenville Fiber optic connectivity components
Filmquest Group Inc Greer Greenville USA Supplier of polyester film & slitting plant
Fitesa Simpsonville Simpsonville Greenville Brazil Manufactures lightweight spunmelt 
nonwovens including baby and adult diaper 
backings
Five Star Carbide (FSC) Greenville Greenville Cutting tool manufacturing
FlexLink Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Italy Conveyors & components sales office
Floatair Boatlifts Greenville Greenville Manufactures boat lifts
Fluor Corp Greenville Greenville USA Engineering & construction
FoamPartner/Swisstex Piedmont Greenville Switzerland Polyurethane foam, polyester & polyether, 
for automotive & industrial applications
Food Lion Grocery Store Simpsonville Greenville Retail grocery store
Food Lion Grocery Store Piedmont Greenville Retail grocery store
Ford Motor Credit Co Mauldin Greenville USA Originates loans for Ford dealers, call 
center for customers
Foremost Insurance Co Taylors Greenville Switzerland Insurance services
Formel D USA Greenville Greenville UK Service provider for automotive industry
Fort Dearborn Co Inc Fountain Inn Greenville USA Commercial Lithographic Printing, label 
printing
Fowler & Grant Engineering, Inc. Mauldin Greenville Design & analysis of electrical control 
systems
Foxfire Technologies Inc Greenville Greenville Warehouse management software
FTZ Industries Inc Simpsonville Greenville USA HQ, Electrical components for 
transportation & industrial applications
Fuyao North America Inc Greenville Greenville China Automotive glass sales office
Gamma Meccanica North America Greer Greenville USA Plastics recycling solutions
Garda Greenville Greenville Canada Detective and armored car services
Garfield Corp Greer Greenville Sign Manufacturing
GE Advanced Manufacturing 
Works (AMW)
Greenville Greenville
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GE Aviation Piedmont Greenville USA Manufactures turbine airfoil blades for 
aircraft engines
GE Energy Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures gas turbines
Genetec Global Technologies Simpsonville Greenville Malaysia Manufacturing solutions & custom 
automation equipment
Genkinger-Hubtex Inc Greer Greenville Germany Textile machinery & material handling 
products
GeoTrack Technologies Greenville Greenville Engineering firm
Gerber Childrenswear Inc Greenville Greenville USA Operation center, marketing & finance
Gexpro Greenville Greenville France Distribution of electrical equipment and 
supplies
Global Performance Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Glytec LLC Greenville Greenville Glycemic management systems
Gordon Food Service Greenville Greenville USA Food distribution center
GrandSouth Bancorporation Greenville Greenville Bank holding company
Graphics Now Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial Lithographic Printing
Graphix International Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial Lithographic Printing
Gray Engineering Consultants, 
Inc.
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Greenville Fulfillment Center Greer Greenville Warehousing, distribution & logistics 
services
Greenville Industrial Rubber Greenville Greenville Industrial rubber products
Greenville Paper and Converting 
Distribution Corp
Greenville Greenville General warehousing & storage
Greenville Stage Equipment Co Greenville Greenville Stage curtains
Grove Medical Inc Greenville Greenville Medical equipment & supplies
Groz-Beckert Carding Simpsonville Greenville Germany Card wires and clothings for the short 
staple and long staple spinning industry 
and for the nonwovens industry
Guardian Building Products Greer Greenville USA Headquarters, distribution of building 
products
GVD Corp Greenville Greenville USA High-tech polymer coatings, incl PTFE, for 
electronics, aerospace & other
H & L Accessory Inc Greer Greenville United Kingdom Repair of gas turbine accessories, 
components & fuel systems
H2L Consulting Engineers Greenville Greenville Engineering firm
Hamilton Automation Inc Greenville Greenville Designs & builds automated systems
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Hamilton Pilcher Corp Greer Greenville USA Polyester & nylon film
Handling Services Inc Greenville Greenville Crane & hoist systems
Hanson Aggregates Southeast Inc Taylors Greenville Germany Stone and construction aggregates
Hanson Brick East LLC Greenville Greenville Germany Sales office,stone and construction 
aggregates
Harodite Industries Inc Travelers Rest Greenville USA Cut textiles
Hartness International Inc (ITW) Greenville Greenville USA Packaging machinery manufacturing
Heat Treating Services Unlimited Greenville Greenville Heat treating, testing & calibration 
services
Henkel Corp Greenville Greenville Germany Manufactures adhesives and sealants
Henry Pak Inc Simpsonville Greenville Stock & custom packaging
Henry Schein Greenville Greenville USA Distribution of healthcare products & 
services
Heritage Crystal Clean Greer Greenville USA Used oil refining, collection & transport of 
non-hazardous waste
HGP Inc Greenville Greenville Management and Technical Consulting 
Firm
Hilton Displays Inc Greenville Greenville Sign manufacturing
Holly Oak Chemical Fountain Inn Greenville Chemical manufacturing
Honeywell International Inc Greer Greenville USA Aircraft engine parts, repair & overhaul 
services for propulsion engines
House of Raeford Farms Inc Greenville Greenville USA Poultry & turkey processing
Hovis Precision Products Inc Simpsonville Greenville USA Precision machining & fabrication
Hubbell Lighting Inc Greenville Greenville USA Headquarters, customer services, R&D
Hyundam America Greenville Greenville Japan Automotive fuel pumps and fuel delivery 
modules
ICA Engineering Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
ICI Paints Greenville Greenville Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores
IG Global Sourcing Greenville Greenville Headquarters,global sourcing & facility 
management services
Image Marketing USA LLC Greenville Greenville Screenprinting of promotional products
Immedion LLC Greenville Greenville Headquarters, Enterprise-class dedicated 
data center provider
in-tech Automotive Engineering 
LLC
Greer Greenville Germany System integration for automotive industry
Indexx Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial printing
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Indspec Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Material handling systems,repair & 
reworking of cranes & hoists
Industrial Packaging Supplies 
(iPS)
Fountain Inn Greenville Packaging services & supplies
Industrial Recovery & Recycling 
(IRR)
Greer Greenville Headquarters, plastics recycling
Infor Greenville Greenville USA Computer software solutions, inbound 
customer service
Innegra Technologies Simpsonville Greenville High performance fiber manufacturing
Innovative Global Supply (IGS) Greenville Greenville Distribution of nutritional & wellness 
products
Innovative Manufacturing & Design Abbeville Greenville Precision gages & machined parts
InterContinental Hotels Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Hotels and motels
Intermold Corp Greenville Greenville Injection molding of plastics, esp boat 
products
International Plastics Greenville Greenville Manufactures plastic bags & packaging 
materials
Invenca LLC Simpsonville Greenville USA Develops products for chemical separation 
process
Ionic Technologies Inc Greenville Greenville Netherlands Physical vapor desposition (PVD) coating, 
nitriding & vacuum heat treating
Isgett Distributors Inc Greenville Greenville USA Distribution of petroleum & petroleum 
products
ITG Automotive Safety Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures automotive airbag fabric
Its Inc Greenville Greenville Document imaging & storage technology
Izumi International Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Creels, electronic tension devices & textile 
machinery parts
J & J Services Inc Piedmont Greenville Machine shop, laser cutting
Jacobs Engineering Group Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
James C White Co Greenville Greenville Cable trays, metal clamps & tube fittings
Jarden Plastic Solutions Greer Greenville USA Specialize in high-volume, precision 
injection molding for the medical, 
consumer packaging, and high-end 
industrial markets
Jenkins Consultants Inc Greer Greenville Engineering firm
Jestco Products Piedmont Greenville Custom polishing & buffing products
JH Global Services (StarEV) Simpsonville Greenville USA Wholsale golf carts and golf car 
acessories, assembly of electric golf carts
JM Tool & Plastics Greenville Greenville Plastic injection molding
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Jobscope LLC Greenville Greenville Software for engineer-to-order, 
make-to-order & aviation modification, 
repair & overhaul applications
John Hancock Life Insurance Co 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Canada Insurance agents
Jones Dental Laboratory Greenville Greenville Dentures , partial dentures and repair
JPS Industries Inc Greenville Greenville Headquarters, advanced materials and 
composites
JSI Store Fixtures Inc Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures store displays for 
supermarket industry
JTEKT Automotive South Carolina 
Inc
Piedmont Greenville Japan Drivetrain components, incl all-wheel-drive 
couplings
K M Fabrics Inc Greenville Greenville Produces velour fabric
K.C. Chemicals Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Manufactures chemicals for the car wash 
industry
Kascar LLC Greenville Greenville Circuit breaker safety locks for aircraft 
maintenance
KBR Greenville Greenville Engineering & construction services
Kel-Chemicals Inc Greenville Greenville Chemical blends for textile & paper 
industries
Kellett Enterprises Inc Greenville Greenville Vibration & sound reduction products & 
solutions
KEMET Electronics Corp Simpsonville Greenville USA Headquarters, capacitors for electronics, 
solar & wind generation
Keyence Corp of America Greenville Greenville Japan Service & supplier of sensors & measuring 
equipment
Keys Printing Co Greenville Greenville USA Commercial lithographic printing
KG Swiss Machining LLC Pelzer Greenville Precision machined parts
KI Logistics (Kimura Inc) Piedmont Greenville Japan Logistics & supply chain management
Kilroy Co (dba Trust Technologies) Greenville Greenville USA Precision machining, parts for turbines in 
power systems
King Hickory Furniture Co Greenville Greenville USA Upholstered Household Furniture 
Manufacturing
Kirchner Design Inc Greenville Greenville Germany Planning & design of equipment for 
automotive industry
Kitchens of The South Inc Greenville Greenville Wood Kitchen Cabinet & Countertop 
Manufacturing
Kloeckner Metals Greenville Greenville Germany Service center,processing and distribution 
of aluminum & stainless steel
Knifesource LLC Fountain Inn Greenville Industrial and granulator knives
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KOE Americas Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Manufactures liquid crystal displays
Kolektor TKI Fountain Inn Greenville Slovenia Components for brushless motors
Koyo Bearings USA Technical 
Center
Greenville Greenville Japan Needle bearing design and technology 
center, R&D ,CU-ICAR
KTM Solutions Greenville Greenville Mechanical engineering for automotive, 
aerospace & machine design
Kuehne & Nagel Greer Greenville Switzerland Freight transportation arrangement
Kyle Campbell Fountain Inn Greenville Other Commercial & Service Industry 
Machinery Manufacturing
LantzTech Greenville Greenville Sweden Testing, sales & service of fluid transfer 
components
Lanxess Corp Simpsonville Greenville Germany Distribution of chemicals for rubber 
industry
Lau Rubber and Plastics LLC Greer Greenville China Headquarters(NA), sales & operations 
office
Lawrence Fabrication Inc Simpsonville Greenville Metal punching, turning, powder coating
League Manufacturing Greenville Greenville Custom fabricate CNC machined wood, 
plywood, plastic, thin-gauge aluminum & 
composite parts incl acrylic displays,, 
signs, architectural & packaging products
Lee Hecht Harrison Greenville Greenville Switzerland Management consulting services
LehighHanson Aggregates East 
Inc
Taylors Greenville Germany Stone and construction aggregates
Lenscrafters Inc Greenville Greenville Italy Optical goods stores
Lenscrafters Inc Greenville Greenville Italy Optical goods stores
Level One Greer Greenville USA Outsourced contact solutions to rental 
housing industry
Lewallen Automation LLC Piedmont Greenville Control panel design & assembly
Liberty Logistics LLC Simpsonville Greenville Procurement & complete logistics provider
Lincoln Energy Solutions Greenville Greenville Distributor of ethanol fuel
Linder Industrial Machinery Co Greer Greenville Japan Construction and mining machinery
Liquid Combustion Technology Travelers Rest Greenville Manufactures utility engines and air-cooled 
four cycle engines for outdoor power 
equipment
LMI Aerospace Greenville Greenville USA Engineering services for commercial & 
military aviation, aerospace & other 
industries
Lockheed Martin Aeronautics 
Greenville
Greenville Greenville USA Aircraft maintenance, repair, modification 
& overhaul, FACO facility
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Long Trailer & Body Service Inc Greenville Greenville Trailer parts & service
Loomis US Greenville Greenville Sweden Secure cash transport
Louis Berger Services Inc Greenville Greenville USA Aviation services, engineering & 
aerospace/defense support
Louis P Batson Inc Greenville Greenville Distributor of textile machinery products
Lovely Products Inc Mauldin Greenville Hair care, shampoos & conditioners
Lucideon Greenville Greenville UK Material testing services
M&E Products Simpsonville Greenville Machine shop, CNC machining, turning 
and milling
M33 Integrated Greenville Greenville Logistics solutions provider
Mac Shore LLC Greenville Greenville Custom sewing of curtains & draperies
Maddox Engineering Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering firm
Magnolia Frame & Moulding Greenville Greenville Wooden frames and custom moulding
Maillis Strapping Systems USA Fountain Inn Greenville Greece Strapping systems & tools
MAPAL Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Germany Metal cutting tools
Maritec-Metpro Corp Greenville Greenville Metal finishing services & leak testing
Mark Michaels Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures commercial cabinets & 
fixtures
Marleylilly Greer Greenville e-commerce business of monogrammed 
ladies apparel
Materials Sciences Corp Greenville Greenville USA Engineering & material development 
services
McCallum Sweeney Consulting 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
McKay Zorn & Associates PA Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
McLaughlin Boring Systems Greenville Greenville Manufactures underground construction 
equipment
Mega Metric Inc Greer Greenville USA Large metric cap screws
Mergon Greenville Greenville Greenville USA Rotational & blow-molded plastic products
Mesco Inc Simpsonville Greenville Manufactures test equipment for electronic 
measurement
Metal Shapes & Alloys Piedmont Greenville Metal distributor and wholesaler
Metromont Corp Greenville Greenville Headquarters, concrete building materials
Meyer Tool Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering & airflow measurements for 
aerospace & other industries
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MGA Research Corp Greer Greenville USA Aviation & Automotive testing & consulting 
services
Michael M Simpson & Associates 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Michael McDunn Studio/Gallery Greenville Greenville Custom furniture pieces
Michelin Aircraft Tire Co (PRIME) Greenville Greenville France Research facility
Michelin Americas Research & 
Development Corp
Greenville Greenville France Research & Development, tires & tire 
components
Michelin North America Inc Greenville Greenville France Retail location
Michelin North America Inc Greenville Greenville France Retail location
Michelin North America Inc 
(MATC/HNA
Greenville Greenville France Headquarters (North American)tires & 
components
Michelin North America Inc (US#0) Greenville Greenville France Passenger & light truck tires
Michelin on Main Greenville Greenville France Retail store for Michelin products
MIDAVOL Protective Products Greenville Greenville Manufactures & distributes examination 
gloves
Miertec Inc Simpsonville Greenville Machine shop, jobbing & repair services
Migliore Pasta Co Greenville Greenville Food products, pasta, ravioli, sauces
Mitsubishi Polyester Film Inc Greer Greenville Japan Manufactures silicone treated PET films
ModernTech Greenville Greenville USA 3D technology products
Moon Shine Inc Wellford Greenville Manufactures belts, totes & pet products
Moonville Signs Piedmont Greenville Sign manufacturing, decals, graphics, and 
vehicle wraps
Morgan Advanced Materials & 
Technology
Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Headquarters, carbon brushes, hi-temp felt 
& machined graphite accessories
Morley Mauldin Greenville USA Customer contact center
Mosaic Color & Additives LLC Greenville Greenville Compounds color concentrates
Mount Vernon Mills Inc Mauldin Greenville USA Headquarters
MP Husky USA Piedmont Greenville Headquarters, manufactures metal & 
fiberglass cable trays
MSI Mold Builders Greenville Greenville USA  Manufactures molds for injection, foam, 
blow & other processes
Mullinax Woodworks/Keowee 
Game Calls
Travelers Rest Greenville Custom cabinet manufacturing & turkey 
game callers
Multi-Pack Solutions Greenville Greenville USA Compounding, mixing & contract 
packaging services
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Multi-Wall Packaging Greer Greenville USA Corrugated & honeycomb protective 
packaging
Munaco Packing & Rubber Co Greenville Greenville Rubber gaskets and seals, supplier and 
manufacturer
Mustang Engineering Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Engineering Firm
MW Industries Inc ( 
Springmasters)
Greer Greenville USA Manufactures wire springs & specialty 
fasteners
Namco Cybertainment Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Coin-operated amusement devices
Narramore Associates Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
National Cement Co Simpsonville Greenville France Cement terminal
National Peening Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Shot peening, deburring,general parts 
cleaning
NEM USA Corp Greenville Greenville Netherlands Headquarters, Recovery steam generators 
& components for power plants
Nettexx/Roxford Fordell Greenville Greenville Plastic netting & fabrics
Network Controls & Electric Inc Greenville Greenville Headquarters,design, installation & service 
of communication networks
New American Embroidery Travelers Rest Greenville Embroidered starfields
NextGen Supply Chain Integrators Greenville Greenville Supply chain management, welding & 
fabrication
Niftylift Inc Greer Greenville UK Distributes cherry pickers & boomlifts
Nippon Carbide Industries Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Manufactures plastic resins for toner
Nissan North America Greenville Greenville Japan Parts distribution center
North American Rescue LLC Greer Greenville Assembly of safety & protection products 
for military, law enforcement & health 
industries
Nuera Transport Inc Greer Greenville Canada Motor vehicle supplies and new parts
Nutex Inc Greenville Greenville Finishing chemical products for the textile 
industry
Nutra Manufacturing U S A Inc Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures vitamin preparations
Nvidia Corp Greenville Greenville USA Graphics processing unit support
O Neal Inc Greenville Greenville Project planning & development
O'Neal, Inc. Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Olive Branch Skin Care Inc Taylors Greenville Temporary tattoo ink & body paint
OneSeal USA Greenville Greenville Denmark Distributor of high security container bolt 
seals
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OOBE Inc Greenville Greenville Designs branded uniforms
Operations Associates Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering services
OpTek Systems Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Laser systems, fiber optic products, 
contract services for measurement & 
machining
Optibelt South Carolina Greenville Greenville Germany Distribution of high-performance drive belts
Orchard View Meat Processors Piedmont Greenville Meat processing
Organics and More LLC Greenville Greenville Organic & non-organic blankets,throws & 
fabrics
Orian Finishing Corp Travelers Rest Greenville Belgium Woven area rugs & carpet
Ortec Inc Piedmont Greenville USA Custom manufacturing polymer 
technology, medical materials & 
chemicals
Ortec Machining & Fabrication Simpsonville Greenville Machine shop,welding & race car parts
Orthodontics Associates Mauldin Greenville Dental Laboratories
Owens-Brockway Glass Container Greenville Greenville USA Plastics Bottle Manufacturing
PA Solutions Inc Greenville Greenville Canada Engineering & automation solutions
Package Concepts & Materials Greenville Greenville Packaging nettings, casings & shrink 
bags
Package Concepts Inc Greer Greenville Specialty packaging
Palmetto Adhesives Co Greenville Greenville Manufactures water based & hot melt 
adhesives
Palmetto Engineering & 
Consulting
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Palmetto Graphics Greer Greenville Prepress Services
Palmetto Loom Reed Co Greenville Greenville Loom reeds for textile industry
Pantex Americas Inc Simpsonville Greenville Italy Production of nonwovens for hygiene 
applications
Parthenon Marble Products Inc Greenville Greenville USA Cut Stone & Stone Product Manufacturing
Paskal USA Travelers Rest Greenville Zippers and fasteners
Patheon Greenville Greenville Greenville Netherlands Manufactures pharmaceutical preparations
Patterson Dental Supply Inc Greenville Greenville Wholesale Dental Supplies
PC Belts Inc Greenville Greenville Computer Storage Device Manufacturing
PCC Chemax Inc Piedmont Greenville Germany Research & development of chemical 
additives
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PDG Company LLC Greenville Greenville Fabrication of protective foam packaging
Peace Dental Laboratories Inc Greenville Greenville Dental Laboratories
PepsiCo Greenville Greenville Soft Drink distributor
Perceptis Inc Greenville Greenville USA Support service center to the higher 
education market
Peregrine Energy Corp Greenville Greenville Development of energy-related products & 
solutions
Performance Electric Inc Greenville Greenville Power distribution equipment for theatrical 
lighting & sound
Peritus Engineers & Associates 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
PerkinElmer Health Sciences, Inc Greenville Greenville USA Dried blood spot medical devices for 
genetic screening
Perrigo Co of South Carolina Greenville Greenville Ireland Dietary supplements, OTC 
pharmaceuticals
Pet Dairy Greenville Greenville Dairy Product (Except Dried Or Canned) 
Merchant Wholesalers
Pharmaceutical Associates Inc Greenville Greenville USA Contract packaging & manufactures 
generic liquid pharmaceuticals
Picanol of America Inc Greenville Greenville Belgium Weaving Machines Sales and 
Maintenance
Piedmont Distribution Services Taylors Greenville Logistics & distribution services, contract 
packaging
Pierburg US LLC Fountain Inn Greenville Germany Throttle bodies, EGR valves, & secondary 
air pumps
Pilkington North America Greenville Greenville Japan Automotive glass suppliers
Pioneer Chemicals Inc Greenville Greenville Specialty chemical blends for textile & 
graphic arts industries
PNC Bank Greenville Greenville USA Commercial bank
Pomeroy Taylors Greenville Support center for IT retail applications
Pratrivero USA Inc Greenville Greenville Italy Production & printing of non- wovens, 
wovens & knits for automotive, medical & 
geotextile industries
Pratt Industries Inc Simpsonville Greenville USA Recycled paper & box manufacturing
Precast Repair Co LLC Greenville Greenville Architectural precast concrete
Precision CDE (Center for Design 
Excellence)
Greenville Greenville USA Research & Development for Precision 
Valve Co
Precision Grinding Industries Piedmont Greenville Precision metal components & surface 
grinding & honing
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Precision Manufacturing Inc Greenville Greenville Machine Shop
Precision Sheet Metal Inc Greenville Greenville Fabricate sheet metal and precision 
machining
Precision USA Travelers Rest Greenville USA Production of valves
Precorp Inc Greer Greenville Sweden Custom carbide cutting tools
Premier Investment Co Inc Greenville Greenville Commercial Screen Printing
PRETTL Electric Corp Greenville Greenville Germany Wire harnesses, electromechanical 
components & inverters for solar panels
Process Automation Solutions Greenville Greenville Canada Industrial automation solutions
Process Mechanical Inc Greenville Greenville Metal fabrication
Professional Engineering 
Associates Inc
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Proformance Group Inc (PGI) Greenville Greenville Instrument controls & panel building
Progressive Machining Inc Greenville Greenville Metal fabrication & jobbing services
Progressive Packaging Simpsonville Greenville Manufactures corrugated boxes
Protec Enterprises LLC Greer Greenville USA Administrative services
Proterra Inc Greenville Greenville Battery electric buses, energy storage 
systems & charging stations
PSE Greenville Greenville Distribution of plastic, metal & glass 
containers
Quality Thermoforming Fountain Inn Greenville Heat sealed plastic packaging products
QuEST Global Services NA Greenville Greenville India Engineering consulting services
Ranger Aerospace LLC Greenville Greenville Aerospace maintenance, repair & overhaul 
services
Raytheon Teligy Greer Greenville USA Custom software & hardware design
RC Cola Cheerwine Greenville Greenville Soft Drink Manufacturing
RC Molding Greer Greenville Plastic injection molding
Realsport LLC Greenville Greenville Other Commercial Printing
redi-Group North America LLC Greenville Greenville Germany Headquarters (NA), management services
Renaissance Hospitality Inc Greer Greenville Curtain & Drapery Mills
Renosol Corp Mauldin Greenville USA All Other Plastics Product Manufacturing
Republic Locomotive Greenville Greenville Manufactures new & refurbished 
locomotives
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Research Technologies Co Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures cosmetics, tolietries & 
soaps
Response Defence Greenville Greenville Mass production of products for military & 
medical industries, custom packaging & 
sewing
Resurgent Capital Services Greenville Greenville Customer service center for consumer 
debt portfolios
Revere Mills Simpsonville Greenville USA Warehouse for Revere Mills towel 
distribution
Rexnord Corp Taylors Greenville USA Industrial driveline machinery & equipment
Reynolds Co Greenville Greenville Japan Adhesive Manufacturing
Ricoh Office Solutions Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Customer service call center, imaging 
equipment
Rmax Operating LLC Greer Greenville USA Plastic thermal foam insulation products 
for buildings
RMF (Roy Metal Finishing) Greenville Greenville Machine shop specializing in 
electroplating & electrocoating
RMF (Roy Metal Finishing) Piedmont Greenville Electroplating & electrocoating
RMT Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Roberts Stage Curtains Travelers Rest Greenville Fabricate and install stage curtains
Rockwell Medical Technologies Greer Greenville USA R&D, manufactures hemodialysis 
solutions & related products
Rogers & Brown North American Greer Greenville USA Warehousing & distribution, labeling 
services
Rogers & Callcott Engineers Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Roll Technology Corp Greenville Greenville Electroplating, plating, grinding, polishing, 
anodizing of rolls, drums, etc
Roxcel Corp Greenville Greenville Austria Supplier of printing and writing paper
Royal Adhesives & Sealants Simpsonville Greenville USA Manufactures flooring adhesives
ruhlamat America Greer Greenville Germany Manufactures automation equipment
Ryerson Greenville Greenville USA Processor & distributor of metals
S&ME Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
SAATI Americas Fountain Inn Greenville Italy Woven composite fabrics
Sabai Technology Simpsonville Greenville Development and distribtuion of wireless 
network equipment for use with VPN 
clients
SAE Greenville Greenville Research & development
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Safelite AutoGlass Greenville Greenville Belgium Automotive glass replacement shop
Safety Components Greenville Greenville USA Technology driven fabric solutions for first 
responders, military, outdoor, and other 
high performance textiles
Sage Automotive Interiors Greenville Greenville USA Headquarters, automotive fabrics
Sage Automotive Interiors (Gayley 
Plant)
Marietta Greenville USA Automotive cloth and automotive fabrics
Saint-Gobain Abrasives Inc Travelers Rest Greenville France Cutting Tool & Machine Tool Accessory 
Manufacturing
Salloy Inc Simpsonville Greenville Metal heat treating services
Santa Fe Logistic Inc Greer Greenville Freight Transportation Arrangement
Satterfield Woodworking Inc Greer Greenville Millwork
ScanSource Inc Greenville Greenville Computer equipment wholesaler
Schindler USA Greenville Greenville Switzerland Elevator installation and repair
Schmolz & Bickenbach Greer Greenville Switzerland Steel sales & service center
Scio Diamond Technology 
Corporation
Greenville Greenville Lab-grown single crystal diamonds
Sealed Air Corp Fountain Inn Greenville USA Custom Compounding Of Purchased 
Resins
Securitas Security Services USA 
Inc
Greenville Greenville Sweden Security and guard service
Selah Genomics Inc Greenville Greenville United Kingdom Headquarters(NA), diagnostics service 
laboratory
Sempra US Gas & Power LLC Greenville Greenville USA Headquarters (Regional),develops 
renewable energy & natural gas solutions
Sencorables LLC Greenville Greenville IOT (Internet of Things)digital sensing 
products
SensorTech Corp Greenville Greenville Manufactures force sensors & load cells
Setters Tools Inc Piedmont Greenville Repair parts for screw machines
Shirleys Iron Works Inc Greenville Greenville Fabricated structural metal manufacturing
Siemens Industry Inc Mauldin Greenville Germany Manufacture & assembly of geared motors 
used in manufacturing & warehousing
Siemens Water Technologies 
Corp
Greer Greenville Germany Water treatment systems
SIGMA Technology Services Greenville Greenville USA Special manufacturing processes - 
advanced gauging & lean inspection
Sims Group Consulting Engineers, 
Inc.
Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
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Siroflex Inc Greenville Greenville Netherlands Sealants & adhesives
SmartTruck Systems Greenville Greenville Designs & builds vehicle aerodynamic 
systems
Snoozer Pet Products Piedmont Greenville USA Pet beds & travel gear
Socar Chemical Co Inc Taylors Greenville Industrial detergents, disenfectants & 
silicone coatings
Solar Atmospheres Greenville Greenville USA Heat treating & brazing
Solution Plastics Greenville Greenville Plastics manufacturing
Solvay Aerospace Materials Piedmont Greenville Belgium Carbon fiber reinforcements for aerospace, 
military & industrial applications
Solvay Specialty Polymers USA Greenville Greenville Belgium Plastics compounds
Sonoco Recycling Greenville Greenville USA Materials recovery facility
Sonoco-Crellin Greer Greenville Plastic packaging products
Sonus-USA Inc Greenville Greenville Italy Hearing aid clinics
South Atlantic LLC Travelers Rest Greenville USA Hot dip galvanizing services & products
South Carolina Plastics LLC Fountain Inn Greenville Germany Plastic components for automotive, home 
appliance & medical industries
Southeast Broach Co Greer Greenville Turbine disc broach tools
Southeastern Paperboard Inc Piedmont Greenville USA Paperboard mill
Southeastern Quality Services Greenville Greenville Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing
Southern Advertising Inc Greer Greenville All Other Miscellaneous Textile Product 
Mills
Southern Air Repair Corp Greenville Greenville Aviation component repairs
Southern Optical Co Greenville Greenville France Manufactures ophthalmic products
Southern Technologies Inc Greer Greenville USA Broom, Brush & Mop Manufacturing
Southern Tide Greenville Greenville Headquarters, distribution of mens & boys 
clothing
Southern Weaving Co Greenville Greenville USA Woven rope, webbing & sleeving
Southwark Metal Manufacturing Piedmont Greenville USA Prefabricated sheet metal ducts
Span America Medical Systems Great Falls Greenville Canada Medical beds, sleep positioners, foam 
seats for automotive, foam for kayaks, etc.
Specfab Services Inc Greenville Greenville Custom metal fabrication
Specialty Bar Products Co 
(Doncasters)
Greenville Greenville United Arab Emirates Manufactures nuts and bolts
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Specialty Steels Inc Piedmont Greenville Steel service center
Spectrum Products Inc Greenville Greenville Millwork
Speedway Packaging & 
Distribution
Greer Greenville Contract packaging & warehouse facilities
Sprague & Sprague Consulting Greenville Greenville
Springfield Tool & Die Inc Greenville Greenville Special Die & Tool, Die Set, Jig & Fixture 
Manufacturing
Standard Motor Products Inc Greenville Greenville Ignition coils & fuel injectors
Standard-Hall Group Greenville Greenville USA Machine Shop
Stax International Bakery Greenville Greenville Bakery goods & seasonings
SterAssure Medical Waste 
Solutions
Greenville Greenville Biomedical waste collection services
Stevens Aviation Inc Greenville Greenville Headquarters, factory authorized aviation 
services & turbo-prop center
Stewarts Of America Inc Simpsonville Greenville Distribution of perforation machinery for 
recycling & textile markets
Stueken LLC Fountain Inn Greenville Germany High precision, deep drawn components, 
metal parts
Stylecraft Inc Greer Greenville Wood Kitchen Cabinet & Countertop 
Manufacturing
Sulzer Process Pumps Piedmont Greenville Switzerland Southeast service center
Sun WA Technos America Greenville Greenville Japan
Sunbelt Rentals Greer Greenville United Kingdom Equipment rental Co
Sunbelt Transformer Simpsonville Greenville Distribution & service of power 
transformers
Suncall America Inc Greer Greenville Japan Distribution of fiber optic equipment
Sunex International Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Industrial Machinery and Equipment
Sunland Distribution Greenville Greenville USA Warehousing, packaging & logistics 
management
Sunstore Solar Greer Greenville Solar products
Super Duper Greenville Greenville Mail order educational supplies
Supply Works (JanPak) Piedmont Greenville USA Supplier of cleaning & packaging solutions
SureTek Medical Greenville Greenville Reprocessor of single use medical 
instruments
SustainTex LLC Greenville Greenville Recycled polyester filament & spun yarns
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Sutera Greenville Greenville Semi-underground waste containment 
systems
Sweet Street Desserts Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures gourmet desserts
Sylco Greer Greenville Coating technology
Symbol Technologies Inc Greenville Greenville USA Other Computer Peripheral Equipment 
Manufacturing
Synesis International, Inc. Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
SYNNEX Greenville Greenville USA Headquarters US distribution, sales & 
marketing of IT products
Synterra Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Systems South Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Malaysia Designs & manufactures conveyor & 
robotic systems
T & S Brass & Bronze Works Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Faucets & fittings for foodservice & 
plumbing markets
Tanner Chemicals Inc Greenville Greenville USA Surface Active Agent Manufacturing
Tate Steel Inc Piedmont Greenville Structural steel fabrication
Taylors Window & Screen Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures windows & doors
TBMC Inc Greenville Greenville Italy Manufactures rubber hose & belts
TD Bank Greenville Greenville Canada Regional banking hub & contact center
Terracon Consultants, Inc. Taylors Greenville Engineering Firm
Tewell Industries Inc Greenville Greenville Wood Window & Door Manufacturing
Texo Inc Greer Greenville Sweden Service, training & rebuilding of weaving 
looms
Thermal Processing Services Greer Greenville Heat treating & brazing services
Thermotex Industries Inc Greer Greenville High temperature textile products
Thomas Concrete Fountain Inn Greenville Sweden Ready-mixed concrete
Thomas Creek Brewery Greenville Greenville Microbrewery
ThyssenKrupp Elevator Corp Greer Greenville Germany Passenger transportation systems
Tiger Enterprises & Trading Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Supplies & services aircraft components, 
subassemblies & parts
TIGGES USA Greenville Greenville Germany Sales office for fasteners & connecting 
elements
Tire Kingdom Inc Simpsonville Greenville Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tire Kingdom Inc Greenville Greenville Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tk Supplies Inc Greer Greenville All Other Plastics Product Manufacturing
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TLC Laser Eye Center Greenville Greenville Canada Offices and clinics of medical doctors
TOMOS USA Greenville Greenville Slovenia Distribution of mopeds and dirt bikes
Toshiba America Business 
Solutions
Greenville Greenville Japan Digital imaging solutions & services
Tow Rite Mfg Co Marietta Greenville Manufacture equipment trailers
Tower International Fountain Inn Greenville USA Automotive metal components
TPM (The Print Machine) Greenville Greenville USA Headquarters, software design & printing 
services
Tranoco Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures textile machinery parts
Transilwrap Co Greenville Greenville USA Convert and distribute plastic films
TransTech of South Carolina, Inc Piedmont Greenville USA Manufactures electrical power transfer 
systems
TranSystems Greenville Greenville Engineering Firm
Treblig Inc Greenville Greenville Machine Shop
Triple M (US) Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Canada Scrap metal recycling
TruColor Greenville Greenville Commercial Lithographic Printing
Tuffaloy Products Inc Greer Greenville Resistance welding controls
Tullco Greenville Greenville Manufactures industrial lubricants
Tungsten Industries Inc Travelers Rest Greenville Cutting tool & machine tool accessory 
manufacturing
TW Fitting NA Greer Greenville Belgium Tire to wheel assembly
UBS Greenville Greenville Switzerland Financial services
Ultra Pak Inc Greer Greenville Packaging, liquid filling & printing services
Ultrafab Greer Greenville USA Distribution of weatherstripping products
Unipet USA Travelers Rest Greenville Netherlands Warehousing & distribution of animal feed
United Parcel Service Greenville Greenville USA Air Freight/Cargo
Unitronix Corp Greenville Greenville Mineral exploration services
Univar USA Inc Greer Greenville Luxembourg Distribution of industrial chemicals
URPS Inc Greer Greenville Machine shop, extraction plates & pulper 
rotors
URS Corporation Greenville Greenville USA Engineering Firm
US Waffle Co Greenville Greenville Pancakes & waffles
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Ushers Machine & Tool Co Inc Greenville Greenville Netherlands Metal components
UST Logistical Systems Greenville Greenville Third party logistics
UTC Aerospace Systems Greenville Greenville USA Manufactures industrial fuel nozzles
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Greenville Greenville British Virgin Islands Warehousing and storage
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Greenville Greenville British Virgin Islands Warehousing and storage
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Greenville Greenville British Virgin Islands Warehousing and storage
Vac-u-Lok Greer Greenville Vacuum workholding systems
Varinit Corporation Greenville Greenville Advanced knitted fabrics & other fiber 
structures for aerospace & other 
applications - reinforcing, conductive, 
spacer, composite preforms
Vaughn Packing Co Inc Greer Greenville Meat packing plant
VAYA Pharma Inc-USA Greenville Greenville Israel Research & development of lipid-based 
medical foods
Verde Bio Fuels Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Distribution of Biodiesel & Biodiesel 
blends
Verizon Wireless -Greenville Greenville Greenville USA Wireless communications service call 
center
Vetroresina Greenville Greenville Italy Headquarters, production of gel-coated 
GRP laminates
VF Jeanswear LP Greenville Greenville USA Trucking terminal that transports
Victor Mill Inc Greenville Greenville Manufactures bedding & window 
treatments
Visual Graphics Greenville Greenville Commercial lithographic printing
Warehouse Services Inc Piedmont Greenville Design, contruction & operation of 
distribution & warehouse facilities
WJ Bowman LLC Greenville Greenville Surface Active Agent Manufacturing
Wood Tectonics LLC Greer Greenville Architectural millwork, wood & PVC 
molding
Woodco Inc Piedmont Greenville Cabinet & countertop manufacturing
Woodward Greenville Greenville Turbine combustion systems & 
components
World Acceptance Corp Greenville Greenville Headquarters, consumer loans
Woven Electronics LLC Simpsonville Greenville USA Design & manufacture of electronic wiring 
assemblies & woven harnesses
Wright Metal Products Inc Greenville Greenville USA Steel packaging, crating & precision 
fabrication
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Wright Metal Products Inc Simpsonville Greenville USA Steel packaging, crating & precision 
fabrication
Wurth Wood Group Greer Greenville Germany Distribution of specialty building products
WW Grainger Fountain Inn Greenville Office maintenance & janitorial supplies
Yeargins Miscellaneous Metals Piedmont Greenville Stairs, handrails & structural steel 
products
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